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The Union Cabinet on \trred-

nesday announced five keY

tlccisibns that q/ill entaii an

estimated exPenditure of
c..'er {2..q8-1aLh crore. These

i;iclude raising the minimum
jupport Pnce (j\lSF) ior i-l
kharif crops, setting uP a

greenield port, and exPa:rd-

inq the"r'aranasi airPori.
'i.l-, 

?,.,t Nl'arendra }{odi hld
said, &ere *;fii be major de-

cisions dwing "u\e first 1C0

r-!3.-7s, e;rri these are rire first
:ti ,f such 'ittisions," I n '

fon:ration arld Eroadcasnng
&llnister Ashwini
-v'aish*arv 

s aid' wlLile amoun-
crng tire decisions. This was

ihe f;rst Cairinet raeethg
after t.he aiiccat'ron of Poitfo-
lios to Udon ivlinisters in the
.l:ii'i :erlr of ihe i,Icdi gov-

ei'nrneni,

B{SPFG}T3G[A&{FCKGPS
Vaishnaw said that FISPs have

been raisedbetsieentllT and

f983 fcr klarif croPs for mar-
ketirrs season 2A24-25 to ert'
sure lemunerative Prices for
farmers. Yhe hlke is *rPected
to eive a total benefit of {2-
iakfi crcre to farmers, Vaish-

rL,ij.r.1,ir..1:t,t;? mSgS €&WtrY- l&B Ministe r Ashvvi.ni Vaishnaw

-t?re land acquisidon comPcn-
ent, is 176,220 crore, t}le l'{in-
ister said. "On comPlelion,
r;e por-t u"til be onc of the rc'P

10 norts in the worid,'' i. ailh-
naiaCdeci:

EOOSTINGRE
To boost renewable energJv,

the Cabinet aPProved the vi
abilrty gap furrding scheme

for offshore wirtd energY P:o-
iects with a total outlaY of
t7,453 crore. This wil include
{6,853 crore for rhe iqstalla-

tion and commissioning of 1

GW of offshore vrhd energY
proiects and a grant of t600
iroie for upgrading the Ports
ro meet lcglshcs
requirements'

S'SHENSICm TRA
To help vri-,hthe imPlementa-
tion of *ree new criminal
laws, the Cabiaet eieared the

Home Ministrt's oroPosai for
the Cenaai seetols I'{ational
Foreasic l;:irastructr:re En-

haacement Seheme with a

tr-:tal &neiicial outlaY of
t2,25+.+3 crore during 2024-

25ta2*28-29.
Tne flnanciai outlaYfor *le

scheme will be ProvisionecibY
the Minislrv of Home F,ffairs

f,'om its budget. 
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addressing a Press conference in

naw said, while clarffig that
this flgure iras been arrived at

based on proflirement data
when askid airout the effect

oithe MSP hike on inflation,
1ie said that there will not be

much of an imPact and that
tle interests of farmers have

tobekeptiamind'

VAR,ENASCASRPSHT
Talking about -rhe exPansion

of Varanasi airpoit, Val snnaw

said ttris wiil iaclude the con-

s#uction of a new tenninal
buiJdirg, an apron extension,

a runwa-iv extension, a Parallel
taxi traik, and aliied w"orks'

The esti*:atedfi nancial outgc

wdl be over t2,800 crore for

New Delhi on t/fednesday Prr

enhancing the Passenger
haiidiing caPacirY of the air-
port to 9.9 million Passengers

|er un ru-m (mPPa) from 3.9

*PfrL 
rr.* r.r*ioal uu*aing,

' which encomPasses an area of
75,000 sq mi is designed to
hande 3,ooo Peak hour
passengers.

1/ASUAIIANPSHT
the Cabinet aiso aPProved

the seting uP a major-Port at
Vadhavar near Dahaau in
Palgha-r district, Maha-

rasf,tra- it wili be deveioPed

as an all-weather green&eld

deep draft rnajor Port' The
totai project cost, including
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